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Many details are. recorded concerning. David.1W6b-l'fli 	 11,. 

he was .called froi the sheepfold to appear before Samuel and 

anointed.the future-•king over,, Israel.tTruly_his path was attended 

with'nuch.trial and affliction. .many hard„bitter,:,painful things 

which he was,enabled.to.endure,.,all the:persecuti0A the Lord 	_L  

brought .hire 	in a remarkable way. 

Here in the verses I have read, we are shown,the frame of•mind, 

he wasin.•.atthe• close of his life., His-last.words_,are recorded, 

whichshowLhOw 	 own:(soul.in,the covenant:  

of grace: What a.wonderful, mercy.isthis.for a poor: soul, who-

has-,perhaps been through much tossing.And.tempestover.many_years, 

to be broughtto..the end of his days, practicallypandHthen. to he.. 

favOuredi - perhaps-ore clearlyand:Tositively•than ever before, 
with a. view,:of,his•personal.interest::inthe covenant of'grace And 

the gospel-of the tOrd-,Jesus.,-ChriSt, So, here he is .7.:•notthat 

every thingT..inhisoimumstanceswAseactly as her wouldhaye 

desired. ,,Hit-:was. not.. '.Even atthis-tiPe,Hprobablyin:his family 

and AlSo.in.the- natiOn.,:there, were-things which..were not according 

to'bit mind and. 	.yet he Soya.; "Although my house be not, so 

with God";. ..-- although there.are-these-thinl,,,set.liehath.made 

with me an everlasting covenant, ordered in all things;  and 

0 what 4' blessed state.to•be-inat-any tine of -one'alife where'. 

and .when itHcan:.be:rightly felt upon a: good-fOundation„not with 

false hopes or. buoyed up. assurance but a oonfidenop,-a gracious 

confidence enjoyed by'having•Christ revealed, by some deliverances 

in the soul, sa sweet - hope of His-mercy flowing into theheart, ,so 

that the. affections are drawn after Him and a gracious earnest;:  

felt in the soul of interest-in Bis-dying.love* 
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Spiritually speaking, this/just how the Psalmist felt. Where, 

then,.that is so, it covers everything else. "Although my house be 

not so", he says, that is, not as I would have i-Cin'everY aspedt, 

yet this covers everything else, the Lord is my God and will be my 

God for ever and ever- and-my GUide; even unto death .  

aSweet place-thiSI and LbelieVe that all the Lo'rd's people 

rightly taught by the Spirit, will-'never be allowed to settle them,  

selves down by deduCtiohb or generalities in religion;:theone aim . 

will be,:t6:be rightly''brouFditto this, He hath made:it with he 

made with me, an everlasting covenant, so that once this - statding is 

enjoyed the state is secured. 

There may be many changes in our feelings; much:aarknessHat 

times may be round about out tent, but .the 'standing r' 	What:: 

is it then for' God to make a covenant with:a.pobr sinter? The 

covenant was made frOM all eternitY'with'Christ and every condition 

thereinWas made in Him for the salvation of His people; but 

although it was made' with His .People in Him as their Covenant Head, 

yet experimentally,'dt ib made with u8 when-thedear'Redeemer is 

revealed' and made ktowt in. the: heart as a perSoAal Saviour, and 

when, in some measure at least; it is in the soul's experience'as 

David here deacribe8 	shalLbe as the light of the morning, 

when the sun riseth, even a morning without clouds; as the tender 

&Lass springing out Of the:earth by clear shining after rain". This 

is so attractive, even naturally.'SO it is with the. soul when 

Christ is revealed. 

ItbanApe With you, in your'experience then, "as a morning 

withoUt clondsr. All clouds disperse when the dear -Redeemer comes 

and fills the heart - He Himself is as a morning without clouds. 

SO the PsalmiSt comes to this blessed standing and says, 

"Yet Be hath'made with me an everlasting covenant' ordered, in all 

things and Sure'.'" All is ordered in' Christnot"in us,:aIthough 

its blessings will be fulfilled dn us - 	iSLordered in Him,. 

and nothing can ever fail, nothing can fail there. It is"ordered 

in all things, and sure." 
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Then he says, "For this is all my. salvation, and,all my 

desire, although He make it not to grow". There may have been 

things which David had not seen develop as he had desired to see 

them, but with respect to this particular point in his own soul, 

he felt firmly established upon the Rock of Ages; and everything 

is there to us if we rightly view things. Everything is there in 

this covenant. I think this is very beautiful language) he says, 

"Ordered in all things and sure",' all, as it were, waled with blood. 
"For.  this is all my salvation". I ban say that - ancVI know some 

of you can but we can never say it with such sweetness as we can 

say it when His "love is shed abroad in the heart" aria His mercy 
is made sweet in the soul. 
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